Lena La Fleur – 2019

Name: Lena La Fleur

About Me: I am currently a senior at Mount Horeb High School. I am involved in DECA,
horseback riding, and volleyball at my high school. After high school, I plan to go to undergraduate
school and major in biology and secondary education. I enjoy being outside, riding horses, doing
different crafts, and trying new things with my friends!

Playing Experience: I have been playing volleyball since 7th grade. When I was younger, I rode
my horses so when the opportunity arose to play in school, I just had to try it. After that season of
volleyball, I decided to try out for club a year later for Madison Elite. Since then I have played 6
years of school volleyball and 5 years of club for Madison Elite. Through my seasons I have been
a versatile player as I started out as a libero, moved to the outside, and now I am a setter.

Most Memorable Moment on the Court: My most memorable moment on the court would be
from my last game of 8th grade. I served the ball over the net on point 24-23 and our opponent
passed it back to our side right away. It was going so far out of bounds I went to follow it. I put out
my arms and caught the ball inside of letting it drop. I was so embarrassed that everyone was
laughing at me, but it is always my favorite story to tell about my volleyball career.

Why Did You Choose This College: I have chosen to continue my athletic and academic career
at Ripon College. I loved that Ripon is far enough from home, but close enough that it would be
easy to come home for different things. I also loved all the staff that was there to support my
family and I when we toured and through the recruiting process. I am so excited for next year and
the future to come as a Redhawk.

